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* "
Uv.'d trot a monIb Iouter. ||y brother 
n.arr.i <j sud then i started U> tes ru ali 
l did nm know. It le not ou? to leernî 
at thirty-O*»—not m#dUctae. et euy 
rate—«nd It wm ton years later ix-fore 
I got tU* right to Lang out that sign 
you Me In front of my office. And at 
forty-flae, a new doctor does not easily 
build up
Indeed there were mum eights when I
i soot myself la bed zeppcrtcS; iikta 
naughty l»oy being p 
spoilt—hit Ilf*/' he

IHIIIMG&scliM Ddinfit : l .

Transforming The Prairies
CKUK)M dow ■ »**IWr in a new '' ' ' „ ' O
^ country find things ssaclly m ha <3l .
^ ■ooM Hka to fled them. Tag* "

I
From the 
Beginning

if *o obvia— v 
is! ackaowledges K. acd lets it go »t 
that. But Why toil d«ngtfou« and

CONSTIPMIOI Simple Herbs 
Cure Serious 
Troubles W
MANY ol Ik, <H»um 
IY1-4.™..I-M,™ 
be prevenled wilb ears.
Unusual tscUamaal— 
mental or nky steal—dis
turb. Ilia delicate bah 
ante of wemsn's saw- UÆ-
sltive nerves, and upae is »
her whole system. At the first Indica
tion of

where the greeter dangers lie, ste 
question# with which be concerns 
hi no sell bet little.

Probably the most serions danger t/s9saga0gsstssss£. 
<rom a geoline lies in the fact that tfce1 (CepyUght, MS. by 

RocMo», P-<i, vapor is very heavy and colorless
WI Buffered tor many years with rbet, le ^dom any vteibk Indies.

IndigetHoneuedOmdi^lion. , presence
A neghbor Bdrteed me to try K
•‘Frmii-o4ivtf\ I did ao and to the 
earpr.ee of my doctor, I began to 
improve end be advised me to go oe 
with " Froil-tlivet".

I consider that I owe my
"PrutL* tires" end I want to say to I this manner lie esploeive power is 
i*Z3*c who awtfer fanes Iniligartinu, jtrfBKBdons end walls ol brick bn lid- 

Inga bsvc been blown ont just from

cx-o trees, as an Illustration. U le tree 
thr-re ere large slretcbaa of country 
In different perte of the world where 
trees seem to be Ideally interspersed. 
1-erge areas ta the enatm 
•he Prairie Provinces of Canada are 
Ilk* this. Open spaces of forty to a 
hundred acres or more are almost 
surrounded by trees, affording excel- 
lem shelter for stock, and making a 

Hut such <ondt-

" ai
sporsed, 
vert- sf

QUetin Micfed 8}
iWWte"

By LINCOLN ROTHBLUM a practice in a small town—
,

the McClure Nswspe unlshed for having 
added bitterly. 

Z*-Mah forgot herself an She an w theMiss ZeMah He*grave, unmarried, 
besuPful and of uncertain age, pull

ed the ran*-bottom rocker doser to 
life window, and, folding her tWa 
hands :n her tep. beaveu e great sigh.

“Zebtab." called a weak, complain
ing veto* freern the «titer rwro, And 
Zerrfafc lifted her angular tarm and 
listlessly wulLed to the bed where lay 
t frail, old 

“V/htit 1s It, toot her T" she asked 
gettfly, fbWgB 
note In If. "aren't 

"ft Jest seem* as 
forte Lie,” was the querulous response. 
"If I face I be window, the sun both*ra 
me ; and if I face the door, I don't see 
the sun; and If I set up, my 
edie." And ♦be voice dwindled

quick sympathy, , «W look 
leodldly you have dboe, doctor, 
live years you have beet. here. 

Is encouraging.*

varied landscape. But such <ondt- 
Ilona are exceptional, though they 

to emphasize the rule, Mostly

It may sccomu- 
11st* at the bottom of a closed room or 

on lb* flexor of e garage, end the drop
ing of e match is ell that is needed to 
start aometbiag.

life to When allowed to accumulate In

spl 
he lIn I

er any Irregularity,Kurefy that 
"It I Iskanew settler finds too many t 

<>r practically none at all. in the for
mer case considerable labor la requin 
*d In clearing before the settler ran 
hop# for any of /p, In the latter
<*"». «he settler has Urn advantage of 
being «bu to break his land Immedi
ate! v and. If he proceed# In the right 
manner, soon has It In a condition fur 
producing a remunerative crop.
If he has come from a home which 
was surrounded by trees, be certainly 
ml*see them for a Ume 

A large part of the Canadian 
prairies comes under the second cat*- 

gory. Nearly all of the southern 
the central perte of these provinces 
are open prairie, reedy for the plow. 
Kx< ept near the rivera a ■ 
could motor

a If It were not counters'i by
H-MTUeonJ. C
11ERBlNt BITTERÜ

It*» safe and certain—purely vegetable
—regulate# kidneys and bowels-ever-

hearing people apeak of ‘that old 
betoh * 'old Wldy," end 'bowleg* ' end 
wondering ‘who'll be leave Ms 
to wb»n ha dies/ "

A fslnf '■ell from the 
lemtfrled their exchange 

both Stood OS
and invigorates mind and body.

The Brayley brag Ceawawy, Li «.I Mg 
•L John, N.fl. Si

her vote* had a weerv 
««dwtsMef 
I ran't get roro-

fur
Hut

"Fruit-a-tlvee" end you will get well". 
COKINK OAUDitKAU. 

fiOe.aboE.dfor^ZV), trtai size 26e. 
Ai ati dealer* or sent postpaid by
Krurt-a-Urce Limited, Ottawa.

over the figure breath
ing ao laboriously. The doctor fell the 
puls* end looked very eomflweeloi.Hhdy 
at III# lined fen tores.

"Cnees I’m done for, Zetrteh," *""*■ 
In e far-away voice, “eM—*#>d- don't 
tot the l>oc get my money, I'd i 1 r 
—I'd rafter—" A weak cough . '-,|/ 
|m -I her. la a moment ah# wn-1 "»• 
"I'd rufher sea yon have It I uln't 
lw-H si; kind to you, Z*Ma*. the*# 
many years. Ton'll forgive gw, fhii'll" 

With tears coursing dOWflphf faded 
cheeks. Zeinab leaned 
the ehrunkan lips. "TbefffTS 
to forgive, mother,"

"I wish I'd been your reel 
girl, I might've done bettor 
Don't give the Doc any of my 

Hllenre ensued.
The doctor not*l*eety sroae and hov

ered the body wiU. ifae oUei. I*
deud," lie Mid simply.

Zeblsb retreated Into the otligf 
end the doctor followed, Wi* dry- 
eyed end felt horribly old. irrltollng 
nnd couiplnlnlng as her etoptno*y4flld 

had no one and 'Mfl fold

such a cause. you
S If

4 |iliip ^
‘Caie mu-l be taken to av<td eu< b 

rtcomuletlon. ICwp (be |irmises v««. 
l listed so that I be vapor will be dlx- 
stpeUd as last we it is termed. Is fill
ing teaks be careful not to spill lb* 
liquid. A most daegervue device is a 
a gasoline sprayer, used to clean m- - 
tor». It should never be need lu s 
garage, end not even in I be open air 
under certain conditions

if gee d-ue ta to be kept in the 
boose or the garage the temperature ^ fc#r 
-, It--Vo-ld t* »«'—rlr •«'” -Hah).-, «.m’l i«r
M possible. This will do away with to me at all, though l dm 
any dangerous vapor pwsure, wb cb ought to be expectin’ row* more from 
will loic ,««— O», é IV- *«k . - •

.... , |„h T», V t , ,.hnw> "H«W,
storage place for gasoline Is an w-d*r.j n^Hlwr," sire «rfUy replied, laying the 
ground lank, where us surroe d'ugs offending hook on Ih# laid*, "don't, 
are at a low tornyeralure II I t ygflr »«** y<Hira#lf up. Ton know Doctor 

. Mcrrlfleld said you should not
died—your heart won't eland 

Mrs. flea grave waved her shrunken 
hands dramatically, "There you go 
mentioning that doctor again to roe. 
Ain't f fold yon how I bate him with 
hi* «ils fastin' medicine* sud pilla that 
stick In roy throw tr' Her voice rose 
to a surin accent. "Anmow, peers to 
me be likes to coroe to see me every 
Oilier day would Ire enough to take 
kcer of an old women, to way nothing 
of twice s day like he's been bangin' 
a roan’. I supprrse It’s 
Ire's after es mum es I 
up e Mg Mil Ilka that." And the 
hurst i/f temper ws* followed by * pro
tracted racking rough, rendering the 
body en week end he!nice* it scarcely 
seemed alive.

ZrMah petted tbs scant, ashy 
heir. “I am sore interim Merrtfien 
not went four money, mother,” she. 
■•«dfe-l, "L# jwse't tskes s penny yet 
for ell the m'<11 dires he has given you. 
We ml went to ace you ff-t well,"

Her minis! rations were Interrupted 
by lh* entrance of u quiet, earnest 
looking mon, whose held heed and 
bowlegs seemed strangely el variance. 
If* smiled encouragingly si ZcMeli. 
“How did she sleep l««t night, Miss 
Hcugravet" Its qucMlIolied 111 â low

VII
tooff to

e whining wall.
ZeMah did not answer. Bhe lowered 

the shade to cm. off tire bright glare of 
the su i, eira

T :'.ff Protok hitniai Curd ■White Ribbon New».

Women's CbnetoM Temperance Colon 
trot orgaoMed >* 1974.

, Ala. -Tim protoetioB of the home, the 
eboteuoe of the h-iww traffl# *w4 the Mi
ami* of tom'l tivideo 
WUielew,
, Xm-9rm < 
àlee i-mL 

Beeca -A knot of White Klbboa. 
Watcbwobo-Agitwtoi «toeato, or

OsMOMm v# Wvun-lUJt CSKW.
O, Davidson.

let Vic* President- Mr#. 0 W. Miltor 
8rrd Vice President- Mis McKenna

»
ml i reeks one "z

...... .. .....................  .... miles without
FMiog a trM. But a wonderful Iran* ,
formation Is slowly taking place. If àj 
nature has left them fertile prairies m .... . 
prre Ibally tyesleas, she has not left ' j 
Ih. m devoid of the element* net ee- .rt J

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D.

ift.tened the pillows, end, 
^®|g up a chair to the tod, picked 

up a book tor para tory to reading, ^ 
"I don't went to be read to and y OS 

ought lo know It," th# old lady mnttor- 
brow furrowing In a million 

no attention 
» n't know as f

Kwl# in eusUMs I hero
rary to 1res growth. Tress will grew 
there If properly planted and car*4 
tor, Just aa wheat and other grains, 
fust as alfalfa and other fodder», just 
a» potatoes end all manner of r*ute 
sod vegetables, grow *oiidi<rfWjJy 
Well, And thgy are bringHHRH 
mm# ana more estaneivwiy every
iZ toÏÏ'A"»: OTlr" llZ 0. P. B. Irrlgstlnn Work., Itrsttaw.,1.1»; Albert», All tr-ee plinUd etcee «reotlon o' building.,

m this beautifying process farm-f fj) The Irihd of home m»ny of the older settlers in Wsgtera 
na are bnlldin,. Mote yotm, tree, in bsokfround. .

dlsn Hart lie Hallway. Both er* fak- ray rrrtrlfls II» dl»(rlhul|oft of trees jwutll they get thoroughly eetebllehsd. 
Ing a keen Interest In ih# planting pf «" ferroere to its Irrlgallon block In, Kucoses In growing tree» I» bslng 
trees on the prairie farms, and en Hou there Afbarfll, end during Iho ls»t r<-nlfacd by farmers throughout the 
courage farmer* to linprnv* r rtr *lx y« ra ha* dlstrlhntad shout three Canadian I'ralrl* Provinces, and thla 
home surroundings by dlstilbullii* hundred rkeeéiàdJkSee to farmetl In ggecese Is very encouraging to the 
trees free of cost to farmer* Herb this territory, Tn this omnpauy'e rewcomer who at first rofesee the 
maintains large flSMMtM where BUrwoilke ire*» »re also supplied for lt*«s that wore Mhsploueus near hi» 
tree» ere grown for me purpose planting along the nn«w « «« Msr. pi he bsxiaW 
under prairie coéditions, the govern Ml railroad and, In station gardens, teg*» over the pioneer who ha» le set 
ment at Indien Head, He»h»lrb*w»n,, Tn obtain trees, whether from the to work to clear his land before he 
and the Canadian Pad do lull way at government nr the railway company, ran start to farm. He naa begin to 
Woleetey, Haekai'hessn. Up to a alwJlsxi' pegdliions are required to h# farm from tbe momsnt of hie aeoia 
few years ago both nuraerlM were fulfilled. Karmere must make their pal Ion of the land, And when he I» 
typically open prairie Now Hers applications a year to advance, and ready to plant trass, he can p 
are being raised from ge'd on the must engage to prepare their land them wherever ha dsalree, with the 
Oovernnu-nl's term at Indian llesd. laciordlng to dlracllnne. inspectera assurance that, if given a little la- 
Haekatchewec which com»,rises ISO visit Ur* farms from lime to time to tolllgenl car» and atteatlea during 
Berea, to auflkfeni quantlllaa. sa to set that the land la pnpsyly pt#i>ar- the Aral rear or two, they will grew 
f*fw4 a distribution of tâ. and. nf.'éf delivery ef the trees, to matuffty, wi be •§ «*>»• idiFtod
seven end eight million youna pinnis to rt»e that they are given proper el of tbe foreai. 
aotiqally. The Canadian I’a ilia lull tonilon In the matter of oultlvatlonj

Uraduata ,A PbiUdelphla Hvutal 0-^ 
lags, (’IHuviii MoKunns Block, Wolf

Telephone No. SA,
m

H. R. ELLIOTT
A. I,, M. D. (Harvard)

Oflie* at reildenue of lata Dr, Bowles 
Telypbona If.'».

Hours mo », ut., I.it, 7-w p. hi.
wet IteddcnlUeovdmg *ee y—Mrs. Kri 

Ow, HecrMery—Mrs. W. O Tsybw 
Treasurer Mrs. H. HbSO,*

»
'lo pourra/ ga* dtu- -nl i * If fc O' 

other recrpteMe, tb ->p i ,i<yf 11 troll 
Ire «S'elul eut to braarti* th« ftl 
finer tbea* have beta pioved ‘ y acisr* 
lists to U highly injurious to tira 
bourau syeicof. Causdisu Moioriet,

hewn, she now 
Mu-mcd t'»o lmm*ns« to fill, if

h* doetor «ailed. Charles Hojian, C. E7sank upon her
-Ze-Mab," Ih _________
Zrtdah was aroused from her w path y 

by bis use of her CAutstlsn nam*
"'Zero*«.M U fSfiXisâ, "Wtgjg

ZeMab stared to toeredttloue afMM-

KvangsdieMc- Mr». Daorge Bielmp 
l'#rP,r Meeting» Mrs. Young 
lavt/rador Wwk—Mrs. Kietdinsp

L*muîeuacz yin. i
Provincial Land Surveyor
"urvix-r H-ih, U,»llln, \ l*lwu«.UW

WF^îrSS wiil# M-Mn. H. r
WH-.'mi»/» MUklu -Mn. 11 «U* 

In Meblwtfa aeob'A* -Mr.

(leeenwioh, Kings Uo., N. H. 
long (Ustouoe talup'ione, WulfrlUe 

furtianfi

Woman's RiUht to Good 
Health.

y
fi.t K£

h nr ha*

are both alone to tbs 
ulaued gently taking her 

"Tour gfmduess to

Don’t
care for met"

"Hut, doctor, 
seemed another part of her, 'Tffl eflly 
"old maid ZeMah. 'homely old Zeldaw " 

"And I'm> only 'that old ImtUV. Ç. 
heldy,' ‘Imwlege/ Dome, It', not too 
lit# Zetiteti, lelâ start from tb, fed* 
ginning."

ZebWib seemed to have lost her flB- 
jgiew, bey heir «coined to curl shout her 
forehegd end long «bs«nt color m'toflt* 
wl he/ cheeks.

"VPs, let'a start again," aba wWa-

toy money whet 
'm cold -runningwowr t*m;*i.*« apvlktiwo won**

A*K bl/K TO »KAK, WATKMV

To every women belongs I be right 
lo eojoy e besitny, eeuve, b- ppy life 
yet moe out ol < very ten »uff*r ye ,# 
of sgony, urusriy from »oror form o 
blood lessor*/. Tbil is why one sees 
on every rid- pel», ibla t-beekK dull 
eye,aad diooplug 6/urrs -sura nigra 
of headaches, weak bucks, ticking 
limbs end. uncertain health Al 
week, suffering women rboo'd win 
the ilgnl to be well by refreshing 
tbeir weary bodies with tbe new, rich 
red blood lbet promptly transform* 
I6»m into healthy attractive wouuu 
rbts new, rich, red blood Is supplP<1 

1, abundance by Dr. Wllllsms’ pink 
I'll la. which reach « v«ry organ end 
•very nerve In tbe body. Through H * 
use of these pilU thousand* ol worn- 
at; have found 4 prompt cars when 
suiUttng trow eeeeesis, iwAtgeettoe, 
heart pvlpltslloo, rheums'lam, gener.

I Weakut-W, end thu*e sllrnt nis frarw 
which women alone suffer. There Ir 
no part of ibla loo id Dominh ti in 
which you e|ll not fi d some h rmet 
enflerai who has n gamed b'ltHb and 
elrengib Ibiough lbs us* of Dr. Wll- 
Hams' Fink Fills Among the II our. 
end* of w< men who b/sr ten! I mon y lo 
tbe velus of Dr. WHhem»' Fink I'll » 
i Mr,. W. F«rg irson, Flatlssvill* 
Out . who •»>» All» i the l.lilh < 1 
my second baby I was I» ft very weak, 
and wee elesdily growing thinner and 
more bloodless, As lime went on I 
became ao run d1 wo lhal my friends 
thought f was In a decline, I tiled 
different m«diciare, but none krlprd 
me unltl I was advised to lake Dr 
Williams' Fink F II* I began taking 
them end we* not tong In finding 
that they were helping rue, and by 
ibe lime I had tskwn s ball s dozen 
boss# | («H Kir» a new peison, I bad 
Increased In weight, my color return, 
cd end I i

opportunity offer a 
commend Dr, Williams'

Tou ten get Dr. Williams' Fink 
Fills through any medicine dealer or 
by mail at fto cent» a bog or six boat» 
lot fa ut hum Tn# Df WilHeffig' 
Mcoiciuc Co , Brock ville, Ontario

0, A. FaMi-por.,

M us flnt tWretore judge one arvAber 
soy im/ra, but judge ll>* rrtber, Umt no 
«na# vi' * Woorôbnc M *ab or an 
to fell to Ws byitW» wsy.-Kw.

Bwnnww (MMitng of lb* W. C. 1'. I 
tU last Pndeyofsvrry ramdb.

lenlyour stepniol 
love I long fliouglil 

you think you could Mart to
D. 8. HART,

Consulting Accountant
ond Auditor.

Wolf ville and Nellies,
'/.'W»).'■ »#*•

M: Al
) 1wldl*

'Old
aftsapeem»

GOAL! GOAL! 
GOAL!

Use Two Gallon Sap Palls.
Whiskey and Influenza.

I*i Ih» pat» nine nf r j » rf n I 
m ike the w • - k ■ ol is-og |iry «al 
ar• ioo erirai. I’ tod a*# ge' I'N w
palls, get two gallon ones Then your 
sap I» not so ept lo tin rivet oi Ih, 
ground before you get th#*q with Die 
lank Mitel pills and tank, sr*- heller 
ten bircketa and hum I* o- m la 
They *raeasier to beep clean Word 
so>b* up a certain am mut • I e~p 
will h torn» amir with age, an I land* 
to spoil tha flavor ol the new crop 
Bill get out Ibe old asp bo-kele if you 
brawn t new onto rawly Make ibe 
roost of Ih* maple >ugSf season wbl', 
IrtUiM* ate |i/-l. *»#

Inlurnutlon Wanted.

CASTORIATbe liquor Irefftc wilb He usual eye 
bee been trying in «oftto heel

cold «eeb out of e great public cals 
roll y Statement*, misleading ee* 
false, m to tbe velue of whiskey Ir 
treating lull «eues and pneumonia 
were Industriously circulated by lb< 
liquor interest*. Military and heslll. 
officials soon warned the public 
against placing any confidente# la 
such ridiculous rumors.

CnrcfuUy ttoreened and 
{Promptly Delivered,

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
end Old Sydney. ”

1IVE US A TRIAL
Burgess V Co.

it"*;*" "w A" 1 ....

PECULIAR SOURCE OF RIVK* For InfAnts and Chlldrgp.

Feel Flawing From Cave Olvee fHto 
the Oklewehe Stream In 

Heart of Flerlda.

«II nlglii, dw»lfor, as Hi# 
Mb* J» not 

morning." .
As ih# doctor funu'd with prof»*- 

•lofisI Interrai toward ihw |>elient who 
ley so white sod mill, Kabtab stole 
qulHIy from Hi# room, It was tbs 
mirror lit llr# gilt frame, sol* adorn- 
OJrtif of rn# tmre wells of ibis “etttlwi 
room" lhal rl/ilroed her altoflttofl. 
rtose inspection did rod pl#w*w bar and 
quick Ivors of self plly ruina lo her 
•yes. As alu- stood off so that the 
small mirror mlglil reflect bar figura, 
the 11*1 chested, hfplese, rolortess re- 
Heciion brougbl forth etidlld# suffering.

"yea, I’ve given bar my 
even If stra Isn'l my mothai 
her Hbiise end I've given up friends."

Tlt» I hough!» seemed loo great for 
utterance end Zohleh sunk Into the 
•sna-bottmn Vocker which craaksd 
«ympsibellcally, ns she burled her head 
h li#r sms, lier shoulders shaking 

•hiring. Doctor Merrlflold err-

"f w«a 
rough gave her no reel.

Up i 
« h Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always i .

Bears the /jO*
Signature/X,f

l.i-it.-r .1,1,

Down through llienaart of FI4M* 
wind* pue of Ibe mosl heuirllfuf of 
Amerlcsu rtvsrs, aptly umoed by ill, 

Oklawslra. "iMwtoafl-HÉHF 
lers." The steamboat that carries |rm* 

dto Sgpnet

ffitfcf Wf'bh 
«ry few-piin- 
boat will run

Dr. McCullough, medical officsr foi 
Ih* previac* of Outer le, says lk*t 
•Wlstebay ts no g«#*d lor Influenza and 
It is not lire rummy loi joiéoflioliiâ, '

The officer» at Camp Drveoe.Meee,. 
Informed rrpreevnfaUve# o' the whole- 
eels liquor inurmte, ee to llisu #Ul- 
tude relative lo liquor. A despatch' 
to Ibe Boston 1'ost from tbe csot| 
•eye; -Whiskey do*# not bold an) 
position In tbe opinion oi tbe medi
cal corps ms prevent stive egelusi 
tnfiuenzv end pnsunvrol*. end non* 
la being used ee pr«v*ulalive.'

Causerotsg Cestp Taylor, which 
Ibe writer bw bed ibe privilege oi 
VlalHeg, the statement was made the* 
'truck brads of whiskey were being 
rushed to Camp Saylor dally.' T« 
Ibis, Colonel Fylto, bead pbye«et*» *1 
Camp Taylor, replied saying lhal 
vary little alcohol la used end none at 
■II except in cases of eatrewe pro»- 
fration, than always In connection 
with milk end auger.

Dr, Oscar Craven, acting bMiil 
officer of Cincinnati, gave out Ibis 
atelcmst, Wblekry i* Ibe worst thing 
a wan can lake Into bta system in 
these times, when every out should 
lake ears to keep hit system fit 
Whiskey lea polaog 
mao'» vitality end' 
easy prey

A recent Associated Frew despatch 
from New York city aeya: A warning 
to Spanish isnueuzi sufferers again*! 
tbs UM of alcoholic beverages was 
teauad by Dr, Ky,| », t'opslewd, 
health commlseloner, who declared 
elcoboh leaded to Imcimm Ibe danger 
from disease

RAIL WAVThe lie elup I he al ran in scrap#» 
it»- river banka #« It twl 
the pulmettoa and live 
Hue litas river bed. Kv

Traîne taifi Hrldgewsteri 
mi A worn, dally eioept NuniUy for 

Halifax end Intermediate eutlone.
I ft ISO Uanm. TuttoW Thur-utags sad 

Hslur.lsy tor Liverpool end Intermediate 
at at lone,

Februerv a/ih, lÿtq.
Tint Arabian, Wolvllle, N H 

Uanilaiuen, AMlfl, fl'tsen to iwsn. 
ly yraia ago on* liDWAKI) KKAR
DON I»

Ut*» I! «tem# Hurt tha
lluto lire bank,, which r#fUM 
at the aldM, buf are always eblM' x 
so as to gel dlrs'-fly In Ilia way. .1 / • 
w* you derl.lM what to do when h < 
apperenlly Imwl table coll lain# glu.ll 
w«ur, a boat pole, deal«rouaig gute >. 
shoote oui, tha ho*l swing» alto11"1' 
and you ara nuta until nest time, 

i'raa#nt|g tha ciutrm oi the trop'1» 
avis#» you, and you forget fas w-»-fl 
shout the boat, You hear • Ndtb u 
"ban-hunk," and a sleepg elllks > 

"•'orna, Mira M. ..grava,” he com- g,„^ tnmsalf from hi» sunny log |. , 
f'.rial, patting her l.bad, "you mgstuT The swetup, baald#
lab# in'll thing» so to heart. Your rlVttr Mrw rMllh w„g ||||M| water |.... 
amiher hue hwaa III a very long lime rtl.tha, eqd yellow Jaemlllf. Ç y 
H^gou know she has been getting Kpelllsh moss twin#» over tbe !»••* 
steadily worse," The foliage Is ao fl#i«M that you y,..-u

ZeMah rout' and wiped her eye# hr * iy Imnglu# yourself In the African J... 
handkerchief already end»/ wet. "Oh, git Instead (ft Sfllg a few ruUae fs-,..i 
It's not tbal." civ i il talion.

“1 know you have been very patient The water of the Oklawalls Is jfle.U 
end good," tt»« dm toy n.nllnued, and *# you look down, hill If you dl 
k* added lo » lmmi#ll,.» otfiitoéF "I , u,,nii fa is «IwÂ am: sparaiia#. Irt-- 
hope you will 1rs rewardeu," to Join Ilia dark river flows the M- - /

Nh* pent-up gate» of suppraeeed Mining run, a stream ss dear Iff to* 
motion guv*, wny. "What hue my Oklawaha la turMd. Itore the i i 
goodnam and in.llcn.-e broiigl.l n.< ? Ï leaves Him main stream of Him Okh- > 
have become « reel Us#—even th* clill lm and travels up the tributary to >'» 
rlreu can point out 'old maid Zeblali,’ source, Him mysterious Mllver sprit, 
our minister question# rn# whal dlspo- pool 7ft feat deep, flowing from Nil 
sillon I will make of her money, and cm va, llnw Hie water gel# Into u.m 

ycsfrrdsy I beard W!d«W Jtüsa rtf- "eve, an'! why »*. rtt-hse Éfl» tilh 
far to samtuiBB Tw boioeig gg Zchioh.' eudi force arc pmoimp^ /at ■pryjm.g 
WI.mI reward can «tons for all thaiF' for aclenllflc esplariellofl. The g. • -<i 

"You must not lal em-h unklndneae pool la ikk) feel from lip to lip, u .in. 
weigh upon your wind, Ml## tom* wood m «n (*n#raid leflHflRgg^pego 
grave. We ell have our crosaes to Dally News.
bear. Mveo my it/e has not been a bed -- i ................. *
of ro»ee- She Wee Ne Filter.

ZelilHh ItMked up ,t Uts kindly few " The lovely |».|y po^ulted the popu
lar attorney In regain to gellSg a ill-

'Tor U ur.,,1 many years,» ha con- r„rce. «be wee particularly lotoireteg • 
llmmd, not noticing Him Inferruplton, |M tooiwlng how much it w«.#4 «"«to 
»! turned over ever# cant 1 earned »• After looking over Ibe c*s#|

my bro!b#r ttoough s-dtool; ! hmged lirtty TfSatcvar tor 0gg"fi06'l.Jg 
to Utility medirtns, but—" lura." Khe looked at hlm I...Û&

"I fcstc plenty of «tons#," -!,■ i 
"How much will It coat with i.iaffi 
publiett# and ocwFttrtngï" I 
that aha was a parson who 
things done right, ne he hastily 
hti ffgures^-asrffisnd FUio b

h#st years,
r, Fva stood Sltppfl'Sd

Hellleg, Nova Be oils lie was horn In 
Count) Coik, Inland, about vrai» 
ago W|T lo sin,ill a* )eaie ago ha 
co>trs|«oidid will, his ralatlvaa from 
llm* In time

lo bras is* d« d in
7 1*6 Aoeoro, ilslly assent 

Middleton end tutonusdisw 
11) It Ainu,m, il.il, ..rn.pl Mi,ml,,

Mshone Jot. and Luhenliurg.
li.lll A loom, dally e«oep* flundsy fur 

Yarmouth and intern' diets autlons.

bÙuu ^TLSw'ÎÏIIwSïï!^
17JW Auoom. dally eioept Hunday tor 

new «jrmaïiy, Oaladoitl* ami iutsrms-

^undsv for

InL«
Du.lng lb* plat three >eira we have 

spsnl conndershi# Unis end fSCRFY 
«vs.f h ng lor him Wilt I tit I.sull II 
•a bslltvfrt 11.si he la llvicg yat In 
some part i f Nr,va H< oih 

Thla mm la anlltlsd In ato.n» %t » • 
ll >#,u will publl h il.l- Ivllwi. it 

«tty not.c# nl someone
who rm jfiv» rs lnloim.'1'M' 1 ..goiin

Y*oi. ■ itti'f
juif • I 1rs Vi.a j '*

6r B rodw*|, N - V* i H V

■iMsmi

Usewlih h«r e# 
terad i Its room.

r For Over 
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■I 80 Aw#,m Weihitiw]*, n.,|,

m.i„.„. ,iri, M«n,
d.'x’le't'Ln"""w*4"'*- 

OHXMIMUHAM, '
to.r, 1

CASTOR»,

Unforlii- atel- . lit 
prndr upon a Half) -.1 Hi ug' t «#n t 
el* ys gat th. is pm lime 

J»ri tcci.n*- a «ne U el r ghi lo. 
d*y H latr‘1 a rate Ml that he sill Ir* 
a l wiocg lomoriow

* h'f 0 bm# cm mIWiw»*.
was «gain enjoviwg my oid- 
Hif. You may Ire eure when 

I will gladly fa 
Ffok Fills '/ (hat lowste a

makes him an 
to Influenza or other die- Vi.il

'-«S* | ■—r - hut Wllel pjf \

■Do you know.’ ease Uetwge H 
Stowe, that owe gaitou of gasoil*, 
property mixed with air and comp#,#. 
9#d •* equal to about *j ground# o' 
dynamita in sxploaive lore* r Whs* 
make# gssollne particularly dsngst. 
ou» is the fact that U te more rapid y 
ignited end rgt»lod»d tfa*« Hyusmu# 
On# can never L too careful lo h»u.i 

ssollns under lbs dtni.i.slsn.
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Dr, William C, Woodward, health
corowlMloner. oi Bottom, said ih*l ïïa*
MqflflW tor Ikf prav.nlion iff Ik* l»#n. 
an*# wee contrary to the beat medical 
opt»!*# of to^Jay,

In Cornell Medical 
tot Ma#f# werne bis studen!»' agslest 
advising whiskey In pneumonia In 
a letter to lb* Mupertntsndent ol tbe 
Department of Tawparance for the 
Wovld a W. C. T, U., be rays

PILESliii
it lastr ,

"When 1 was fhlrty-ttva,” be epokâ

: , .
School, I'rofae- S0» ; 1

EuSEuEjirs/i.e.1"1'
& Pf—--

1 5*^aflWI'trta»
oe. «w ïik.5 s efeaBce. White tie AXHifAli
ruvri wait tor goptelblng lo hirn up. vMO I V 11 

on# man luma lownhleg u|; #o 
while ten fail one surra.d# and 1, « I - 

■ d a men of luck—tbe favorite ol lor- 
tuttfc k and lor hi MS te the raswll 
of *hj&fldeavor, work and toll. If 
yo«H|P auroaad. go to work,

it way he ell right to give ip#fit, 
whet* credit Is due, Unt spot cash la 
■Iway, preferable

s-«rt ««•Id S
doe. lull *. I„ «,■« tor wh.l b. do., bot I 
, a. ae .|b«*l, Ml-r,edit for .b« bed™.

r*M's-WW'SA
iow« to dinner

•AiswUi fc«6 66«s «658 UMd 1» Wif.- Je#8. dear. Î wish jeo 
teste ihl* milk and aa. If it's qui 
perfectly sw.et 

Hubby- What tort 
Wife Well, If It's tbe Meat bit 

sour, 1 don t want to give U to lilt a 
Fldo.

Üpneumonia. 1 believe, wtiboui Juatt 
flcation | l.sllevv that
ten* stimulant, hut a d 
believe there ere few r#« 
tbs pMlset would sert be belter off 
without alcohol Argumeni for II» 

i a food should be nisi by argu 
for more rational distorts# la

f
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